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capital of e75o,ooo participates ini the distribution. The
balanreslicct of tire liadisclie Aniline and Soda Manu-
factaîriîg C'o. of Ludtwigsha.vcaî. on the IRhinc, for z896,
..hows a profit Of /,400.938 for 1896, as agains' [394,988
for i mt5. The appropriatioris to the cxtraordinary rescrve
fsrud and to thc cpreciationi and repairs accotint absori>
/*107.,637 (as ilzainst 1tsI4,7G9 for 1895), and out of tie

remniider a dividend ai tire rate of 26 per cent. lias been
de -iared. A similar dividend 'vas dcclarcd for x,895.

Tho Big At Uic approaclîing session of tbc On-
tores. tario L%!gilatturc tIe departinental store

Stoes.is tu Lbe again aîîackcd. just what formi

tire bilolc 1.11 iIl take il; fot ycb known, but it cannot
bcconie a sucçûssfral iaw if on any of ie litres which
srîiiir legi-iation bias followcd iii ollher places. Tire
arreresî novice in courpany manaipulation can fsnd
arrears at once to velid tire provisions of any Act
Iithertu broughit fc'rard. If tIre sniallcr stores
Miade îlîeinselvcs miore popular, they %vould coin-
plain less of the coml>Ctitiorl of tire big stores. Tire
big ,tores are popular because shoppers can view tire
goods %vithotit hcîng subjected to pressure or, the part of
tire salesmen tu purchasc tireur. Wc believe, wvith a con.
teuiporary. that this characteristic of tise departmnental
store bias more to do with ils success tiran an3' other. In
an ordinary store, as soofi as onc enters, an Oflicious clerlc
steps up b t knùw whiat is wvanted, and wlin tire visitor
s'opis :o look lit a thing lie is askcd a nuniber of questions.
\\'len lie essays tu icave, lic is questioned agrin as to
wlreticr lie futind what lie warrted, and then as officiousiy
uirged to Ilcall again ' There is noire of Ihis in a depart-
merntal store. The rtistorner does ail tire questioning and
the cierks piy littie or no attention until they are spoi<en
wt Goods are aIl] displayed whcrc tbey caon readiiy be
ins-Ipccted. L'suaiiy prices are attacbied. Everybody is
ircated with tire sanire admirable indifi'erence; the poor
wonman who truys a five cent doll for lier cirild and tire
mnan %vho buys a wagon load o! bouse furnishings, botb
gel cxactiy the sanie treatment. In fact, one can spend
hiaîfa day in vieiving tue goods ani asking qurestions, yct
if lie goes out without spexîding a cent it is ail tire sanie.
Tis perfect frecdour 10 buy or flot is, i our opinion, tire
cliief cause of tire surcess of tire departinental stores.
'llit businesc; mani who wishies to hold iris ovn 'vith thiese
concerns ougbit 10 adopt this rnethod of deaiing with his
custoillers. As to tire checaper prices Iliat prevail in tie
departorentails it'here is no ciller way to nicet Ibis argument
tlîis l'y couring down to tire loiv.water level that the
deparmîrental stores have adoptcd. This can be donc only
ley buysng in tire clieapest market and by doing business
wi'th customers on a cash bais.

ESTIMATING COSTS.*

(Copiclitdcd frosit tise Jsdiy titt; ber.)
The goodls haviîig leit the factory deparimsent, many

of îbceni have next tu be dressed and finislied. Thîis tInU-
ruang and tanishing as a special business, only a sinail per-
centage of tîrins undertaking tire art. If goods are sent
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out for tbis purpose and brouglit back ready for tire warc-
bouse tben a clige wvould bc mnade by tic firan under-
tal<ang tire same, and so tire manufacturer %vould, in Ilcost-
ing,*' have a fixcd price to include according to the particu-.
lar finishies prit upon tire goodIs. But, as there are firrms
wlio do dress their own prod'îct, it niust be noted thaI tbis
dcpartmnent wiil require o lie 14costed " tupoar sýia Unes
to those laid down in the factory departnient.

In cotton go6ds thero are tîrct smain classes of finish-
ing, knowvn as the Ilbrowna," Il bleaclicd," el dycd." In
tire first, usirally only boarding is rcsorted ta, at a few
pence per dozen ; but 'vith bieaclred goods niaterial ancl
labor are to be caiculated, and uinicss a strict watclr is
kept over this departarient, wvaste array occur ait every
point .

It is imperative tbat careful tests shalH be madle of
certain lots, notiaîg tire (juantity of lea used for eacli pro.
cess. Tis lea nmust also be Ilcosted " in order to arrive
at tire accurate cost of the urateniai employrd, as in bleach-
ing, several boilings are required wlîich extend over
certain tinie.

Agafar, the plant o! a bleach bouse is always subjeci
10 a certain depreciation wvbich bas to be accounted for, so
that to be correct thre itemns niust have attention, viz.,
anaterial uscd, labor enip!oyed, and depreciation of plant.
Mlen these are studied, and a price is fixed, it is added to

that of manufacture.
In dyed goods simlilar rules niust ie observed as with

bleaching. Dye liquors, niordanting liquors, etc., besides
tire drying and pressing processes, sxrust ail have attention,
so that an average according to color can be determined
per pound. Thus, the îveiglit of goods being known, the
actuai cost can bel ivitir some degree of certainty, ascer-
Iained.

With wool goods corne tire processes of scouring, nui-
ing, brushing, sto\,ing, drying and legging, aIl agair to lie
calculated in tire productive powers of tire plant and the
goods flnisied in accordance 'vith such power. Worsted
goods, lraving tbeir especiai treatrnent, are srîbject to a
like routine to ascertain tIre cost of departnient. Al
these points considered, there are still those of rates, rents,
taxes, arnd last but flot least, management bias to be con-
sidered in order that Ibis deparînient, like tire hast, shail
show wvhen the year ends tirat il bas proved remnunerative.

lu the making-up departmient wve have mucb to talce
our attention, according to the class of goods being pro.
duced. 1lere haîf-hose have mnending, pairing, puiting
ino dozens, boards, paper and string 'tu be included ;
wvhile in shirts wve have miaking up proper ta co:.sider, as
cutting nccks, stitching, nraking of front bits, putting on
of samie, buttons, button-hole inaking, and matenial used
in these processes, besides the looking over, mending,
packing departîment, anrd string, paper, labels, etc., used
bere, wvith cost of labor, besides tire usual warebouse ex-
penses previously referred ta.

Parrîs, Combinations, jerseys, jersey suits, Cardigan,
golf jerseys, and innurmerable oi lier articles, ail require
consideration o! sînraîl details, so that eventually, including
the expenses o! making, finishing, and wvarehouse wvork,
tire prime cost of cacir article can be known.


